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The content of this book was updated in its entirety in April 2016, and a new chapter on Heart

Disease was added.Choose This not That for High Triglycerides. This book represents the

most comprehensive and actionable nutrition guidelines for how to reduce your risk, prevent

and combat HT and its various symptoms. If you rather tackle health issues and risks through

proper nutrition and lifestyle changes as opposed to prescription drugs and other typical

medical treatments, then this book is for you.Here are the highlights and what makes this

publication unique and different from your other options:A look-up table for over 800 different

types of food and their suitability for HTHealth issues often come our way in groups of two or

more. Those with HT are likely to suffer from multiple health issues and symptoms. This

publication is the only one in the market that (in addition to HT) offers dietary guidance for the

COMBINATION of HT and the following most likely symptoms and health issues: Alzheimer’s

disease, Cancer risk, Depression, Diabetes, Excess body weight or obesity, Gout, Heart

disease, High cholesterol, High blood pressure, Stress, and Vitamin D

deficiency.ACTIONABLE suggestions for what is good, what is bad, and what is neutral for

your condition(s). We single out specific food items, and give you an ordered list of helpful and

harmful foods within a food group.Suggestions on appropriate life style choices, alternative

therapies and herbal remedies, when such options are promising and available to you.All the

material and suggestions presented in this book are based on the content licensed from

Personal Remedies, LLC. The primary sources used by Personal Remedies are US

government sources such as USDA (US Department of Agriculture) and NIH (National Institute

of Health), and leading clinics & universities.Personal Remedies is the publisher of the largest

collection of health and nutrition apps, books and eBooks for chronic conditions in the market.

Its patented software & knowledgebase can enable organizations such as healthcare providers

to deliver apps for personalized and actionable nutrition guidance to their patients suffering

from one or more chronic conditions. Personal Remedies is based in metro-Boston, home to

the highest ranking healthcare providers and academic institutions in the world.This book is

printed on-demand, which allows the author to update the content or make corrections as

needed, on an ongoing basis.
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thatforHigh TriglyceridesInside this book, you will find a list of food items and easy to follow

suggestions on how to improve your health through nutrition and the food choices you make

every day.Suggestions are provided for those with high triglycerides or those who are prone to

develop this condition.In addition, the book contains similar information for those who have one

of the following common health conditions or risks along with high triglycerides:·

Alzheimer’s disease· Cancer risk· Depression· Diabetes (Type 2)· Excess

body weight or Obesity· Gout· Heart Disease· High blood pressure· High

cholesterol· Stress· Vitamin D deficiencyImportant NotesThe purpose of this book is

to provide helpful and informative material and to educate. It is in no way intended as

substitute for medical advice. We recommend in all cases that you contact your personal

doctor or health care provider before you embark upon any new diet or treatment of

yourself.This book is sold with the understanding that the publisher, the author and the

distributor of this book are neither liable, nor have responsibility to any person or entity with

respect to any loss, damage or injury which is incurred as a consequence, directly or indirectly,

of the use or application of any of the contents of this book.How to use this bookThe guidelines

presented on the following pages are for an adult male or female. They do not apply to

children, pregnant women or breast feeding mothers.Our suggestions are organized by food

groups. Within each food group, items are presented in a specific and deliberate order. In the

case of recommended items (those that could improve your health), the most helpful remedies

or suggestions are presented first. In the case of items to avoid (those that could worsen your

conditions), the most critical ones to avoid are listed first. The items that are suggested under

Instead Choose, are likely to be neutral for your health (i.e., neither improve nor worsen your

conditions) based on the information available to us at the time.Unfortunately, health issues

often come our way in groups of two or more. If we are obese or under stress, then chances

are we are also at risk with a number of other health issues such as cancer, high blood

pressure, or Vitamin D deficiency. If we have Vitamin D deficiency then chances are we either

suffer from or have higher risk of getting Osteoporosis, Crohn’s disease or kidney problems.

Each health issue often results in other health complications, thus the need for looking at a

combination of health concerns and risks when formulating our nutrition plans and lifestyle

changes. It is for that reason, that we have included separate guidelines for those who might

suffer from the most likely and common combinations of health issues related to the main

health concern addressed by this book.One of the factors that make Choose This not That

series of publications different from all others available to you in the market is that we offer

nutrition guidelines for likely COMBINATIONS of illnesses and risks that may be relevant to

your situation. We also give you specific guidance by telling you exactly which fish, fruit,

vegetable, nut … is the best for you as well as listing the worst items. We give you an ordered

list of food items within each food group, not just a food group.We have listed alternative



therapies and herbal medicines relevant (either helpful or harmful) to your condition. But it is

beyond the scope of this book to provide specific guidelines on dosage or how to best benefit

from these options. We encourage you to explore these alternatives with your natural health

care provider.Our approach in the Choose This not That series is to help people improve or

combat their health issues through nutrition (i.e., consumption of food items that they can

easily find in their local grocery store), exercise and lifestyle changes. We accomplish that

through identification of those items that can improve your health, those that can worsen it, and

those that play a neutral role. We trust that you can use this information to alter your diet and

lifestyle choices to improve your health and wellbeing.Serving SizesExcept for what is noted

below, our standard serving size for most foods is 100 grams or 3.5 ounces. For most liquids, it

is about half a cup.For nuts and seeds, the standard serving size is 30 grams (approximately

an ounce). For dried fruits, the standard serving size is 25 grams.For butter, margarine, various

oils & fats, fresh herbs (e.g., basil, parsley), crackers, uncooked grains or flour, fresh hot

peppers, condiments (e.g., ketchup, mustard, pickles), sugar and salad dressings … the

standard serving size is 20 grams (which in many cases corresponds to one table spoon).For

dry herbs, spices, salt, pepper and the like, the standard serving size is 2 grams (which in most

cases corresponds to less than one tea spoon).Please follow preparation guidelines for herbal

supplements, and use a serving size appropriate for the specific use of the herb. Please use

caution when selecting these supplements since they are not subject to FDA regulations.Fruits

and vegetables are normally assumed to be served raw. Various fish, seafood and meats are

normally assumed to be cooked.How we developed the content of this bookTo provide specific

and actionable information and guidance on food choices that you make every day and how

they might impact your health, we had to quantify a relative level of goodness (or badness) for

every individual food item in our database as they relate to each specific illness or health

concern tracked in our system.Most food and nutrition related research and publications in the

U.S. are focused on vitamins, minerals, micro-nutrients, and substances such as cholesterol,

fat and fiber. And to a lesser extent there are studies and data on herbal remedies, alternative

and complementary medicine, and non-western treatments.There is not enough data or widely

accepted studies that focus on individual foods (e.g., watermelon, white fish and walnuts) and

how they relate to specific illnesses or health risks. Our goal has been to help address that

void.Here is a very brief description of our approach:a) We maintain detailed nutrition

information on every individual food item in our system. Most of such data is available from the

U.S. Department of Agriculture. And for some data (e.g., Mercury, Gluten) we have found other

reliable sources.b) When there is data available on health benefits (or adverse impact) of a

specific food item, or nutrient (e.g., vitamins, minerals) we capture and make use of such

data.c) If a given nutrient is good for a health condition (e.g., Vitamin A is good for night

blindness), then all food items that are rich in that nutrient (Vitamin A) are given a positive/

higher rating as they relate to that condition (night blindness). Similarly if a given nutrient has

adverse impact on a health condition then all food items that contain that nutrient are given a

negative/lower rating.d) Some food items contain much more of a nutrient than others. Our

technology takes that into account.e) Some nutrients are found to be much more effective

(e.g., Vitamin A) than some other nutrient (e.g., Zinc) as they relate to a given health condition

(e.g., night blindness). Our technology distinguishes between the two.f) Sometimes a study

or a source behind the relationship between a nutrient and a health condition is much more

reliable than another. Our approach is sensitive to that.g) Certain nutrients facilitate

absorption of another nutrient (e.g., Vitamin D facilitates absorption of Calcium). We make use

of such information. For example, let’s say Calcium is good for Tooth Development. Then all



food items that are rich in Vitamin D are given a more positive consideration as they relate to

Tooth Development.h) Similarly some substances may reduce absorption of or increase the

need for another (e.g., Caffeine may increase the need for Calcium). In the above example, all

food items that contain Caffeine will receive a negative/lower rating as they relate to Tooth

Development.i) Our process and the steps mentioned above are automated by our unique

(proprietary) and patented technology. At the conclusion of our process, there is a single score

that represents the level of goodness or badness for every food item as it relates to each health

condition maintained in our system. These scores are the basis for all the sorted lists of food

items that you find in the Choose This not That series of publications.j) For multiple

conditions, the sum of these scores is what drives the ranking of the food items and our

guidelines.In closing, it is important to note that in these publications we are not making

scientific claims, nor do we suggest perfection of our approach. Our goal is to simply provide a

significant improvement over status-quo. No human being or health care specialist can properly

and fully take into account the enormity, complexity and contradictions inherent in the

interrelationships of food, health, genetics, environment, exercise, lifestyle, etc. that affect our

wellbeing. We have merely attempted to use the power of technology to provide you much

better and more relevant information to maintain healthier living.High TriglyceridesTriglycerides

are a type of fat that exist in the bloodstream, in fat tissues and in foods. Triglycerides can be

produced from fats in the foods we consume, from carbohydrates, or from calories not used by

the tissues immediately after consumption and stored in the fat cells for future use.High level of

triglycerides in the blood can result in hardening and narrowing of arteries, leading to greater

possibility of heart attack and strokes. This condition often occurs along with high level of

cholesterol in the blood stream. It is often discovered in the same blood test that measures

cholesterol level. Triglycerides level is considered high if it is greater than 200 milligrams per

deci-liter. The most likely causes for having high triglycerides are:- drinking too much

alcohol,- being overweight,- consuming too much sugars and carbohydrates-

suffering from other medical conditions such as diabetes or kidney failureProper nutrition and

exercise can be very effective in lowering the triglycerides level in your blood.Choose these for

High TriglyceridesTop 5 items to choose:Fish Oil; Wild Fish; Shellfish; Garlic & Ginger;

Soybeans; & Exercise;Food items and actions that could improve your health (within a food

group, most helpful items are listed first):Meat, Fish & PoultryAnchovy; Bluefish; Cisco

(smoked); Mackerel; Mackerel (king); Marlin; Salmon (pink); Spot; Sturgeon; Swordfish; Trout;

Tuna (blue fin); White fish; Herring; Sablefish; Tilefish; Caviar; Salmon (smoked, Lox); Mussels;

Bass (striped); Smelt; Tuna (yellowfin); Halibut; Bass (seabass); Wolffish; Pollock; Sucker;

Mullet; Bass (freshwater); Drum; Oysters; Whiting; Lobster (spiny); Shad; Crab (Dungeness);

Milkfish; Yellowtail; Cisco; Crab (Alaskan King); Surimi; Pompano fish; Crab (snow); Tilapia;

Clams; Dolphinfish (Mahi-Mahi); Seatrout; Walleye; Octopus; White fish (smoked); Grouper;

Snapper; Flatfish (flounder & sole); Butterfish; Scup; Catfish; Fish roe; Lingcod; Chicken breast

(no skin); Lobster; Burbot; Rockfish; Cusk; Carp; Perch; Haddock; Northern pike; Cod; Veal loin; 

Scallops; Pheasant breast; Ling; Monkfish; Sheepshead; Crab (Blue); Veal shank; Quail breast;

Pumpkinseed sunfish; Turbot; Conch; Orange roughy; Pout; Snail; Cuttlefish; Shrimp; Tuna

(canned); Beef filet mignon; Caribou meat; Crayfish;Various FishEggs, Beans, Nuts and

SeedsSoybeans (dried); Seeds (chia); Egg substitute; Seeds (flaxseed);Fruits & JuicesIn

general, there are no fruits or juices that can lower your Triglycerides. But there are certain

fruits or juices that may be neutral for your High Triglycerides condition, which are listed in the

next section.VegetablesGarlic; Various Mushrooms; Artichoke; Onions; Winged beans leaves;

Peppers (jalapeno); Peppers (pimento); Arrowroot; Chicory greens; Taro leaves; Fiddlehead



ferns; Tomatoes (sun-dried); Peppers;Breads, Grains, Cereals, PastaRice bran; Rice cakes

(Brown rice); Wheat bran; Oats; Triticale;Dairy Products, Fats & OilsFish oil (cod liver); Other

Fish oil; Oil (olive); Oil (flaxseed);Desserts, Snacks, BeveragesTea (green); Red Bull

(drink);Herbs & Spices, Fast Foods, Prepared FoodsGinger; Cayenne (red) pepper; Cinnamon;

Fish stock; Soup (clam chowder); Miso; Kimchi;Alternative Therapies & MiscellaneousWild fish

and free range animals; Exercise of various forms including cardiovascular and weight

training;Key Nutrients & Herbal MedsOmega-3 fatty acids; Vitamin B-3 (Niacin; in nicotinic acid

form; not recommended as supplement or drug); Guggul; Vitamin B-5 (Pantothenic Acid; in

pantethine form);Do not choose these for High TriglyceridesTop 5 items to avoid:Whole Milk;

Egg Yolk; Fast Foods; Sweets; Butter, Margarine & Hydrogenated vegetable oil;Avoid or

consume much less of the following (within a food group, most harmful items are listed

first):Meat, Fish & Poultry
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Ebook Tops Reader, “Short And To The Point.. Very easy to understand and straight forward

explaining what each food does to either help reduce triglycerides and cholesterol. It also tells

about the differences between these two substances. Contains huge lists of food items to pick

from when you are concerned about your health and eating. Also covers a handful of illnesses

(diabetes, stress, depression, obesity, high blood pressure, gout, heart disease, Alzheimer’s,

cancer) and their correlation to high triglycerides and cholesterol. Short read.”

R. A. Hunter, “Tells me what I need to know.. I have high triglycerides and being treated for high

blood pressure and this book tells me what I can and cannot eat. Just what I needed to know.”

H. Lee, “Five Stars. I have had trouble with high triglycerides for years...this book has helped

me very much.”

The book by Shelley Peterman Schwarz has a rating of 5 out of 3.8. 36 people have provided

feedback.
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